[Results of a multiphase oncology population screening program in the community of Becej 1986-1987. I. The Hemoccult Program].
In the framework of a multiphase oncologic population screening-program performed in persons above 40 years of age according to the census in the community of Becej during 1986-1987, Hemoccult screening program, together with the fluorographic action involved 16.895 (83.80%) persons out of 20.160 predicted ones which was far less than the involvement of persons through the distribution and gathering of the screening material by a specialized nurse. In 907 (5.37%) Hemoccult positive persons out of which 121 (13.34%) persons rejected to cooperate or did not respond to the invitation for further investigation 16 malignant neoplasms in the lower part of the colon (anus 1, rectum 11, sigma 4) were detected as well as 53 polyposes of the rectum and the anus. Besides, 4 malignant neoplasms of the skin were found and 29 benign tumours (27 adenomas of the prostate gland, 1 fibrolipoma glutei and 1 cysta renis). Apart from these diseases 569 other previously not treated pathologic states were found, i.e. new pathologic states were detected in 85.37% of Hemoccult-positive persons. Previously known pathologic states were confirmed in 22.52% of Hemoccult-positive persons. Diagnostic was performed by the rigid rectoscope and in Hemoccult-positive persons with the negative rectoscopis finding radiologic and fiberoscopic investigations were carried out in the less scope due to the deficiency of financial resources. The number of detected malignant neoplasms of the colon surpassed the three-fold value of the average Vojvodina incidence of these localizations of malignant neoplasms at this age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)